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The train ptilled in. Passengers aboard hurr'ied ofi, Thosc *,aiting
hurried on. "Tell Tirnrnv I'm sorrv I had to leirve. " \lr. Wiliis said.
gorng..rrp thc platlolm ,icpo, 'Hopc I ll be lrornc bt'forc tltc u,'t'k's
uuijorl 

,uua"h"d the train rvind out of sigirt an.iong darkening hills.
Tlre next train. lrrirrging Tirtrmr'\ alt s. u usu't duc lol lrullan hour.
Don had tin're tc bu,v* nails lor repairing the sheep sheds anrl
groceries juan rvanted for the kitchen.

Timmy's train arrived on time. Don spottcd his cousin es hc
stepped off He had grown ta}ler, almost as tall as Don. FIe hacl or,

blue flares and a striped sports jacket. He florvned, Iotiking around
the station.

"Hello," Don called.
"Hi," said Timmy. They shook hancls and Tirnrny half apologizcd

forhis sudden visit. "Father u'as going to St. Louis on business anrl
l{other clecided to go too. I rvanled to go- but thev saicl I needed
fresh air. Hope I'rn"not intedering uitf, an1 thrng.l'

No need telling about ihe planned ri'eek at Crandvierv. Dad's
trip to Che.venne had cancelled that.

"1'11 be home all week," Don saicl.
"Dad knerv our school r'acations rvere sirnultaneous." Timnrr

remarked. "Said a week here would be good lbr rne. But from the
snowl'weather reports I heard on tlre lraiu, I drlulrt his argrrrncnl.
Goodness, I'm hungr."-. I refused breakfast to spite \'Iom and ti.re
food in the diuing car was terrilrIe."

"suppose we head for the ranch, " Don said. "Juan's a good cook.
I'm driving our station wagon. Dad just left for Che,venr.re and I
u,aited to pick you up."

Back at the ranch, Juan had lunch read1.. "Wash up rvliiie I
unload thc supplies." Don said toTimml. "Juan rvill shot rorr tlir'
bedroom. "

Don was soon through. IIe was hungry and hurried into the
kitchen. Timmy wasn't there.

"Where is he?" Don asked.

Juan looked up from the oven. "Young seiior in living roorn. I Iear
him playine piano?"

"Guess I was too eager for food," Don sighed. IIow had Timrlr.
found the piano tnder its collection of lrcoks and papers? No one
had played it since Don's rnother died three years ago.

Later, as tliey ate Don askerl Timmv if he'd like to sce the lanch.
Timmy shrugged. "Sure, I'11 {ill up on lresh air and piease Dad. "
Theywentto the corral to see thehorses. Locoweed. the fastest

horse on the ranch, was Timmy's favorite.
"I'll ride him," Timmy stated.
"Locoweed's a spirited animal," Don said, discouragingll'.
'"Then give me a broken-down nag," Timmy pouted.
"trYe have 500 shcep three miles up the mountains," Don said. "I

need to see how the1.'re doing. The road winds to the high pasture. "
He gianced at the sky. "See those clouds banking il the west? Wc
may have snow before night. I need to hurr.v."

"If yoo don't r.vant me tagging along, I'il get Juan to teach rne
Spadsh," Timmy said rvith annoyance.

4

I)r,ir 'i,.' :, r'r'1 Tin.rr\, feit r:{ii:rdr:cl" F{e krer.' j:e shorliln't ridc
up ti:,-' :',, i.:r:,:ll: if tire rr teiilr.r-clierrgt.d s.iiidcrriv. tl'ii:r,'d htve. to
lide 1,.,r,,- rrr . :r:rr1 \'. Ai: iirirxpcrienr:ed ricXcr inigiri hui-e tlnuble,

1)rrL 1,.,:i .r:L :i he:,ii)' ,:,,,cki,raro, a.lxX a <,i:p g,itll rvar-m nrrr$s. ltre
sadciii',.i \ :l::tt. .r itr-ri,jr. Lol',qe. .ts Nugget c{imlrr:d- tLe trail, Don
listcl l,l. i-,..-l ,,:r iirt,' ckruds" stili uatheriap; ip tlr-t *,e:;t. Thc rvind
lclocrtr ir,r:'r -.iir.i lir., blizzar:rl hlet'iu, the sheep i,r tlre irighlalds
u'or,ik1 :.r 1,,.:,i,'.. iiil l*urbs har,e * ilard iinic surriliirg

D,-,r, i, , ,,:i :l:': ,ihccp graziag rcstiessll- i;r 1,ong C;urton. The
gr':is! \,.i: .i.,1'r ,r,r:ii .:lii*tr'. 'l'llc sltrrcir r,r:eiied lt:rr Lo supplt tnent
tht st'ri,r:,, -',;-.rrl ibrr.ge. A rluiri cLerk of tire hai stuttrs shouerl
thr:l lt:,,r ti.l11\' a1i',iii'1'.

S:-,,t.r:-.-r... ir:,i ai jlrru &-.oirgd ovci thc fior:k.'ihc clourls *,ere
cltrrkrr. .i,..,i'ir,cl :,tioljqcr. l)cn dccirlecll to clrir-e tile sheep rlou,n
the car,'. , ,:, i, , li,t i-rluiis.

Tht- !,:i. .'" e. a l tr i:ir: :o.,. r uri .; 
ir tiin rl,rl er L"uq Canvon *br ri00

lbet. n,,rr.jr: .i oiri'ti;-i ci;ver for p*rt oir tire valier;,'. It r""'as ir goocl

sheltei .llirir,,; i1 s!!o,"riicrtli. It }li,:lked ihe ra,:od and liitle sno,..,,

blet'i:r,r1li ihe ur.-r'harigirlg ledge. There r.,i,as amplc, room lor the
aninrais t,-, r,':ii arlrtl r.eel<iri-. Cit,st lrr Bas i,. \[t-a]r-r u{rere rvater
r",as plr-:,:i;r,1

\i'herr :i,r rireei; .,r'ere saic uader tiie hluffs, the',' sioppcC. The
clll'es !r1r!rl-j Lrrathilig harri. the:[r']rreaih',,l'iriic prr$s in tiie colcl air.
Tirccl ir,::ri,r:- iirr do.,r'l io icti.

Descrr,iing iirr. nri;untilin wirsr't easi,. Nuggct u.is .'agci ir) get
hon,e. e, rlentir riispicalcri u'ith tire .!r{)\v l1'hirli1rg ar'..rrrt,d iriin.
Don tightcrreiL iLt ieigr:s to sio*'the okl horsr-. IJotii ll,ele covcted
*,ith ..ihire q'her thev filall,,- rcached the rauch.

luirir lrrt Dol rrt ihe kitcLen dlror"j'ais 
lri,,r-,i. tl," r;-,; r;;;,k;.

"\\'trerr. r Carios]" .Lfon aske,:ll. ""{ rced hirn to l-relp load ha,v for
tlre .1,,, ir it rit,' ltori,!i'tirt\.

"Cark,rs rlrivinq lor.r-p;lsture sheep iuto shecls." Juiui said.
D"ti t,r, t.:i,.':c,i his ( ouqin. \\'i,'rt :, 'l t,rl,trr d,,irtg.- 

'

Jurl, l-,,;t,.1 i:'rgirin511 ql. "5r'ilr,, \ .rlr'-r ir:siri ! i.-uldir l-otot.ectl.
He gU l,,., jJe. 1,.,t ii,rtg:.1r.'t trrt! ,i rr'[ iir) i4rirtnid.ill

Don qlarrceii iit iris o...,atch. h. r,ar i1" -1- Iir: lcft l-ol the i:ig1: l)asture at
2. Tinrrlr' 1:;rc1 ber-n 5;r;*e aLnosi #a hl,.rrsl l,',' * :rr..,.r-rt.,.,1i {rven a

skilkd riclel g-ouiC irave tror.:ble lrrailaglng tr.,oco,,r,eed.
"\1'hich n-ar did ire gc?" Don askr:tl. I{e ra,as tireci ,rnr} cold" The

sheep unric;: ine i,i.riii'ner-.dr:d hav. Tornorrorv the lotrci raight be
blockccl u'iih slci.,-, But .!fon conicXu't think of tlie sheell no*,. He
r)luct go iirr(i Il:'r'Iii.

"Riie tori'arrl Drr.: Cllch, " ]uan rhattr:re cl. "'l okl him dangerous
traii. Jusi laugh anrl higl:t:rli o{i. You bring hira ir.,.k:'

"Yes," ilon said, iriirryirig ion,ard i}:c i:arn.
Don resaddled Nug;get. '1-ou d,'s:rr r .l r.'st. ' ire sairl. "But u,e

rnust lind a lost i:lc;..i;"
1'hick shcets of snorv srvir"icrl as tr]cn rr.de lcrleld lil Gulch. The

scrulrbi, pines bent ii'r the lrind. I{Lr.Jget *'anictl io turn alcl go
Liack. hul Don r,;tii ihc iir:'c ,,n."11n,"*ir 

c-; ;;;;;, ;,,}' ---
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r. :::.1r1 .i1lle. not iar;rheatl, Don stopl;ed tc gct thc cxact
: - - ::r'r. It r'arne again tc his right. Suddenly out oi thc c\ ergreelts

I .",r joo:'rcd, l.rrt.trrrrt,(ll His rrigns. trrrilirrg tltc grorrntl.
,rtgirl rrnr-j,,r tirc t,trrrtl tttrrf rtl ,r,i.,,k.

-' :, E'.1,i,*d thc rei;rs arrrj .icrkt'tl tlrt'rn f.cr,. l''rirt.ingtlre slrirer-
-r-,(o*cp(l tu irlluri lf uCeet. D.rir .odc liil'tlrcr int-. thc gulcl,.

',-..i r lrc tallt'd: "l irnntr I {nsner niel"
Dlttl l)ott, lt.'t'r,l '

Tltr r oit't hr'i,,w sorrntlr<l lalrrt. pq'11 jj51r191r11[cd r.v[rcn a slccp
. ,11 i!pl)earc(!. Hrrtl Tlnrinr l^rilicir orcr j Ir ing tlrr horse, s,r tltcr'
. r ldlr'i pr;il Ioos,.. f)t)ll Li,irtiori\lr arrpr,ra.clrcd tlrc cliffcdqc and

I\.( l'ed ir)to tlrc \\ hitcnccs.
lrmtnJ.

''llere I arni I ic]l oH iir. h.;r'sr ilrd roll. d tl,,rrn ht,rel"
l),,n sirottcd Tirnrriv lian(i'lr: precariouslr ln tlrc It'dgt. urrn,

ciirsped iil'ound a jritting rock, legs tlanglirg belor,'.
"Keep hugging thtrt rockl" Ilon r:rdered. IIe racecl tu the Irorses.

uni-ving the rope he kcpt on l{tgget's satldle. At t}re c1iffs lirrr. he
spotted a stoui spruce $rd tied the rolle arorllrd its base.

'Cralr tht.rope uitlr onc h;riul a:,d therr irrclr upl" l)on ca]icrl.
I ll irrrll arrd hclp rot,. But t.rkc il ca:1. l)orr t get to,r arrxious.'1hc ropr's t,rrr sitrrrt." 'j irnrrr r'r ied.

"tr'll come and meei ),oal" Dor) callerl. Grasping the ropr., he
started dorvn" At t]lc cr-rd he chng *.ith one hand ,rnd rcachr.d his
otlrer io his t'orrsin. Titlttur g..iblrt'tl tl:,'gelc6tnt'hand. ltoldirre

'ieht rvhile i)on ltulled hirr' rrp [u r']rt,r'c ire toucorrld (riisp tl]e
lL,nH.

"You go filst," Don insirur'ted.
St'alrng thc siipperi int'lirrr rra" ditil,,rlr ;rnrl sl,,r,r. Shirerirrg.

Tirrnnr rea.'h"tl the uuinrrrrt.
".\r'c 

1'orr comin,4. l)on:'
"Surel" But as soon as ire spoke, i're started slipping dorvr-r the

1,lrrff Tl,c ropc. u'ct i,'i[lr sr,ur' . \\':r' :oo ri;t.li. t,r hold. Don tlrrcru his
boclr' sidervavs, digging his lrct ruto the rockv hillsidc. He hit a

boulder, bo*nced fonr.ar'.l a sholt.listarrcc, thel turnecl cornpleteir'
or er. His dght arm poundeLi rock, lnstantl.v, pain shot fi,ln his
rtrist. but lrc stupllerl .lidi',g a,,d u.,. tlrarrkful.

"Aren't l'ou conting?" 'lirttttt"- sho.teci.
"l slippt'd down tjr, roPtr: Dnrr ,tirrtltL'ci. "8ut lll he up." Ht'

'iril)podtiqhtlr.tlrt,rr.la: tttrrrptlre rop, uqain.\\itlreachrnurelri,
aru ached.

\\'ith Tirnrnv as.i"rrrg. l),,t, edqrrlotcr tllc riur to saft'qlourrd.
"You're hurtl" Tinmr erc lairlred. ",tr:ri it's ni,v fauit. " He put his

dnu. arorrnd Don t,r -t-., 1r l,ir:r. "l nr sorrr'. lroncs{i t flt,lt so

rrrictrcatcd rrhen I).it..r .ritlr, t ]L.t rrrc go io St. Lrrrris. I rvas hurt
u'lrcn I didn'{ qcI rl j\ \\ (!\ . j r'"r]e Louorr ('cd jusl to slli{e rrri

il.rrents, bllt \,i!l r'( 11,,, '1rr iilr , 'rrilers,'
-\ll rt orrr'e l)or I.lr llrr'-1 le h,. corrsirr. hui lrt.didn't roice his

fcelings. He stuml-.leci to Locc*'eeci's side. "Here, gile me a boost.
You ride l.luggei this tinre,"

At the ranch h<,.use Cirr'lls rr'as out at tire colral, s'"viuging a

lantern as a beacon, He helped the boys disn'rount and led the
horses to the shed. i

Juan oirt,ned thc kt:.1,. 1. ,r'rr:1'. "(.l.rtl rorr lrack, Tlris ro \pril
snowstorm. Decenrber blizzarr-]. "

Don's u'rist \\rs rcrl ,'j -',uliirr.
' Docs Irc rreed a d,,r tor': Ti,rrtn. r.ke<l anxiotrs]y.
"I do u'hat doctor c]o." J,-rirr replied. He polred cold rvater into a

pan and Don pu t his r, r'i.i ;r, t r tl rc u rtrr'. "C,rlci Lratlr hrlp. Lirtcr rn-e

\\ l'ap,
Tinrmv hrought rroi'e \1'ater u{ien Juan needed it. Don's pain

eased, but he knerv tl're u-r'ist u-,rtrld lrc' snle for days. Discouraged
he thought: Dad arval', five hundrecl sheep under the bluffs de-
pcnclinq on mc lor loud, arrt{ rrcilhcr Callos nor Juan carr drivc
a tractor.

\lorning camt. rvith a lool ul snoit ri iiiit'ninq ihc ]and. l'he
weather report was depressing: continued cold, possibly rnore
srrorr'. Ranchers w(.r'e adi iscd io rvatt'h their slock.

At breatrsast, Don sairl: "I must get hay up tha mountain. Juan,
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lorget pots and pans. You'l} go to the pasture with me."
"Help gladiy," ]uan agreed.
Tiumv looked restless. "I'11 help," he volunteered.
Don didr't think Timmv could handle the heavy bales of hav.
"suppose you stay inside ancl keep the fi.es going," he sug-

qested.

\\'hen Don tried to lift hay over the trailer racks, he couldn't do
it. The effort brought quick iain to his wrist. Carlos and ]uan had to
d" tht loading.

"Think you can drive up the hill?" Carlos asked.
"1 prornised Dad I'd look ailer the sheep. " He climbed into the

seat. \tr-hen he shifted ge*rs his r,ryist throbbed again.
Tir.nmv, in coat, glor.es, and cap, r&n out the kitchen door;,
"I drove our car back home, " he said. "tet me in the seat, Don,

and ir'e'1l be off "
Dor.r knerv if he tried to drive, he might have an accident. One

reeded hr,o hands to keep ri tractor on a snow)- mountain ioad.
Reluctantlv he dismounted and Timmy took charge.

Dor.r and Juan sat on the hay as the big wheels broke through the
snou-, Don called directions about dips in ihe road and rocky places
to ar.oicl. llappilr.,, he admitted Timmy was handling the tractor like
u, r e\])f l't.

Soon ther'.r-ere halfir.ay up the mountain. Fifteen minutes later
ther. reachecl the pasture. Wind blorrying from Long Canyon
I i ,r:glrt the .nrrntl lflrleating sheep.

' \\. h"r q 'oLr brc.k{a,t. ' 
Juan larrelred, "l)orr't crl."

''Juan. lookl" Don {asped. pointing. T}re canvon mouth rvas cleep
sill.i clriits. "\1'e'11 reler get thrr.lughl"

\l'hen the snor\' \\':rs too deep for the tractor to rnoIe, Timm!
callecl: "Throrv clo*l a rope and a bale ofhav. Juan and I *,ill break a
\\'a\"

Thev tied the rope around the hal and pulled it behind them.
iear-inq a nan'o\l' path. -{ dozen tirnes t}re1. 11'",r, back and forth.
Eacl'r fime the path t.idened.

"\tr'e can drive through nor,v," Tirrmy said. Slowly he moved the
tractor under the bluffs. There was little snow beneath the over-
hanging roof. Don cut the twine on bales ofhav and Juan pushed it
or.er the side of the trailer. The ewes came up and began to eat.

\'lore hay was unloaded, at trventy foot intervels, untf,the trailer
*,as cmpty. The ewes wouldn't leave the bluffs now. They tvould
eat, lie do\vn and chew their cuds, thea eat again. To$torrol more
hav rvouid be delivered.

Going dorvn the trail lvas easy. Timrny followed the tracks they
made going up. When they reached the ranch house, the front door
s\vurlg open. A friendly voice called: "Hi, Donl Hello, Timmyl"

"Dadl When did you get back?"
"Flerv in to Waycrest," Mr. Willis explained. "Got a taxi to the

ranch. This blizzard forced us to postpone the meeting. Carlos tells
rne everything's going fine."

"trVe took hay up to the sheep,"' Don said. "TLey're under the
bluffs. Timmy sure can handle a tractorl"

"But not horses," Timmy grinned. "Especially Locoweed. And
I'm good at making trouble."

Don lifted his bandaged wrist. "It feels much better today."
They went inside, sat around the kitehen table; and drank hot

tea. Timmy told how he lttolishly rode Locoweed into the storm,
how Don rescued him fronr the cliff. "I'm still sorry," he admitted.
"I've got to fight this probiem of wanting niy way: all the
time . . . then acting reckless if my parents veto lny wishes, "

"You started ehanging this morning,'"Mr. Willis said. "In time,
you could become a pretty good rarch hand. lVonder how Dan
would get along in the city?"

"I've been thinkingthe same," Don admitted.
"Why don't you come when school's out?" Timmy extended his

hand. "I'm inviting you nowl"
"I'd like to if Dad can get along," Don said.
"You're due a vacation, remember,'l Mr. Willis remarked. l

With his left hand Don took Timmy's right one and they shook
somewhat awkardly, but sincerely.
THE END. *
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Nofure's Mirocles

Why q Dog Wqgs
His Tqil, qnd Ofher
Curious Dehqviors.

If you are among those lucky humans whose privilege is to own a

dog, you know ofthe love and loyalty that can only exist between
dog and master or mistress. But have you ever wondered about
your dog's behavior-why he reacts as he does? So have lots of
other people, including some researchers and scientists who have
looked into the mysteries of dog behavior. Here are some of their
ideas.

A dog is a carnivorous (meat-eater) animal, and a hunter by
nature. His eyes are placed to the front ofhis head, not at the sides

like a fish or bird or other nonhunter. Man's eyes are like this, too,
so the dog and man already share a common bond of being hunters.

Thousands ofyears ago, dogs hunted and roamed in packs (like
wolves) through their various territories. If a stray from one pack
happened to wander into the territory ofanother pack, that stray
was routed out. To send offthe alarm to the others ofthe pack that
an intruder had invaded, a dog in the pack rvould bark.

Now, since the dog has become domesticated, he still sounds the
alarm when his or your territory has been invaded. The invasion
might be the bell ofthe front door or phone, a knock at the door or
window, a sudden slamming of a car door, or whatever, but your
dog barks to protect the territory you and he share. He's sending up
the alarm to other dogs and to you to assist him, even if he really
doesn't belong to a pack. His instincts tell him to do this to summoll
aid and keep the intruder at bay.

Well, that's an alarm, but what about pleasure? You know your
dog expresses joy by wagging his tail, sometimes lightly or low,
sometimes high and lively, and sometimes so vigorously that his
hips are set into motion, tool Researchers seem to think that

tailrvagging probabiy also started when dogs used to hunt and travel
in packs. A dog would scent something interesting along his trail or
path, but he couldn't bark to the others since that rnight have
alerted enemies. He couldn't lift his head offthe scent to make eye

contact rvith other dogs either since he could accidentally lose the
scent. So he used his tail iike a flag-waving it to command atten-
tion and alert his friends that here was something nifty, interesting,
or exciting.

It rvas just a natural step for the domesticated dog to keep this
instinct and use his tail for expressing happiness and excitement,
too.

Tucking the tail down would show the opposite-something
wrong or unpleasant. This probably came from the fact that if a dog
in the rvilds was being chased by an enemy, the first available part of
the dog's body would be the tail. To protect that part from snapping
jaws or reaching claws, the dog would tuck his tail down and under.
That instinct still is found in the domesticated dog whenever he's

upset, scared, sick, or faced with something unpleasant.
Perhaps dogs don't share our language, but they do have a

language of their own and they can communicate with us. You
prot"bly already know the ways your dog asks you to feed him, Iet
him out, or the ways he tells you he's sad or happ1,. \{aybe you've
even noticed that he has different types ofbarks, yips, or whines
which mean different things. Dogs are really the only animals
which have forsaken their earliest pack instincts and have chosen to
live with people. And we're very glad they did! Having a dog can be
one of the best experiences of life.

BE KIND TO YOUR CANINE FRIEND!

HIGH ADVENTURE



lncredible Conine

Bqlfo, Heroic
Sled Dog, Cornes

To fhe Rescue.

The fame of Huskies and Malamutes as sled dogs has spread
worldwide. These strong dogs can cope with snow, wind, and
freezing cold to help people pull loads across the Arctic North.
These teams could trar.el at about 11 miles per hour average.

One of the most famous of Huskies was Balto, born in Alaska, and
who, even as a puppy, u,as strong and reliable. It wasn't long before
his owner, Gunnar Kasson, could see that Balto was a good lead dog
who could be relied on to serve as a Ieader of the teams of Huskies
pulling sleds. Balto proved to be worthy of his master's trust in the
foilowing way.

In 1925, an epidemic of diphtheria broke out in Nome, Alaska.
Even though the town had some antitoxin, it was soon used up
because of the large numbers of people who caught the desease.
Because of temperatures far below zero and a raging blizzard. no
relief planes could fly in more supplies of the antitoxin.

Gunnar Kasson heard the plea for sled dogs to carry the antitoxin
and volunteered Balto to serve as the lead dog with 12 other dogs.
The serum, carefully packed and cushioned, was loaded onto a sled
at Nenana, 600 miles away from Nome, and the trip began. The
dogs were mushed on through deep snow, over ice, and through

the cold, bitter wind and snow. It became so cold that part of
Gunnar's face froze. He was so exhausted from the journey and the
wind and storm blew so {iercely that the trail could not be found.
Gunnar spoke to Balto, telling his dog to find the trail and mush on.
Balto carried on for three days until they reached the Bonanza
River. This was familiar territory to Balto, and now Nome was only
20 miles away. But it was so cold and stormy that two of the dogs
nearly froze and had to be put onto the sled. Balto and the other
dogs carried on and made it to Nome with the cargo of antitoxin.

The 600-mile trip had been rnade in only 5/z days. In good
weather, the trip took at least g days. Balto, Gunnar, and thC other
dogs were heroesl

In December of 1925, a statue of a sled dog standing on a rock was
placed in New York's Central Park. Balto's name was placed on it,
along with a picture of Gunnar Kasson and the dog team. The
following was inscribed on it: "Dedicated to the indomitable spirit
of the sled dogs that relayed antitoxin 600 miles ovei rough ice,
across treacherous water, through Arctic blizzards from Nenana to
the relief of stricken Nome in the winter of 1925."

Baltetruly one of the world's heroic dogs! f
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Chrisfmos Tree
For the Birds

By Ollie J. Roberrson

Trirnming a Christmas tree for the birds is an enjoyable experi-
ence and one of the most rewarding holiday activities. All members
of the family can take part and learn a good lesson ln wildlife
conservation.

Ifyou have shrubbery around your home, fix one tree or bush for
the birds that spend the rvinter in your area. A backyard tree is best;
there will be less disturbance there for the birds as they eat.

Ifyou have no evergreens, cut a small tree for the birds when vou
go searching for your living room Christmas tree. The tree may be
set up in your back yard, back porch, or patio. Make it sturdy to
prevent toppling or blowing.

Food can be attached to limbs or spread underneath a bird's
Christmas tree. Strings of white popcorn quickly catch a bird's
hungry eye. Balls of suet are a favorite of wrens, chickadees,
cardinals, and other birds. Raisins are a good winter food for birds
and suffer little damage from rain or snow. Crumbs are always
welcome. And don't forget bl.d seeds. They can be .".r"d in
regular bird feeders or on homemade trays.

Watch the birds and learn to identify them by color and song.
Birds are of great economic value to farmers and gardeners. They
need and deserve special protection.

Why not keep trimming the birds'Christmas tree, even after the
holidays are over? They will need food until spring. During periods
of extreme cold and snow, the food you put out for the birds may
help them to survive. Tell your friends about the birds'needs.
Encourage them to trim trees.

The birds you feed through winter days may prefer to remain in
your neighborhood for spring and summer nesting. You will then
enjoy their songs and colors. What's more, they will catch many
insects which damage flowers, gardens, trees, and orchards. You
never lose when you befriend a bird.

ffiW. Ww ffiffiffi
Yesterday-I rode with Robin Hood and his merry men through

the dark, green forests and feasted u,ith joyous abandon aftci a
successful raid against the robber Barons in rr-redieval Engl:rncl.

Tonight-I stood on the warm sands of a tropical island, a velr.et
breeze softlv rustling the palms, rvhile a silvery rnoon turned the
crests of a thousand rippling waves to burnished goid, and rvatchecl
fierce pirates burying chests of treasure.

fsmmslsw-I plan to dig for rubies and emeralds in the high
rocky mountains of Kentucky and Tennessee.

I didn't have to ride a train, drive a car or catch a plane. All I dicl
was open a book and snuggle deep in mv annchair, for books have
been my 'open sesame' to these fabulous journeys.

I have traveled the wide prairie lands. rvhere hordes ofbuffalo
snss 1s6msd-where Indians in feathercd headdress chantcd and
leapcd around open lires.

I have been snowbound in Alaska. tl're icr s'ind tearing at the
cabin r.valls like a demon, u'hi1e snug belbre r roaring fire. b-i nclled
in furs, trappers exchanged tales ofu'alrus and se:rl hunts,

I have stood on the deck of a clipper ship. her sails billorving
against a cloudless skv, mv face to the ri'incl. s'ith a f'eeling ofjov and
exhilaration.

I got into all kinds of mischief s'ith the Bobbsev Twins, r,isited
Rebecca of Sunnr-brook Farnr. and r.,rndered liappily through the
fain tales of Hans Christian -\ndersen,

I *'as right there rr hen {li Baba opened the secret caves of the
Fortv Thieves and u'as dazzled bv their fabulous treasures. I u,ent
sailing dour the \lississippi Rir ei rvith Huckleberry Finn and Tom
San'r'er. I climbed the ladder to the tree house with the Srviss
Familv Robinson.

I n'as luc.kr . \{r-parents gave me one of the grcatest gifts in li{.e by
introducing Irie to a love of reading. Chores seemed to go faster
because I kneri' there *.as a favorite author waiting to r.tisk me
arvav frorn the tedium of life for a few, brief hours. I was never
lonelv or bored lor I had a host offriends.

Since the davs olthe s.andering minstrel, carrving news b1, verse
and sons. to the davs of the printed page, the knowledge and
entertainntent to be found in books has become a source ofone of
man's greatest pleasures.

Life can ner-er be dull for the riches of the universe are waiting
on libran shelr'es. Whatever my mood-whatever my choice, 1
found books har.e become truly old and valued friends that are
readv and s'aiting. And so will voul
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wash.
Lightring sunfished through the night and he saw the trail

stretchi*g ahead. A.maa would not last very long out there ifhe was

caught lvithout Brotection of some kind:
"There might have been,$omeone in that overfurned car,t a little

voice kept insisting. Impossible!
He stepped harder on the acqelerator, watching the ruts, trying

to keetr his mind.on the liltle Navajo girl waiting for him, But
ilstead he found himself thinking of the overturned car. What iI
there waslsomeone trapped inside? Was that what God was telling
him?
, "Ilm goingbackll'he said, and swung the car around. Momeuts

DESEHT STORM:':

He wouldnrt make it! The insistent dou,htl

would diel 'l've got to rnake it[' " ,: :

8Y CHRIS TAYLOR-WILDER.

I ll day long the desert s]*'had been blue, and he could

A ;t,*,1 ;;:,:,::,:T#";"$ ff*,H: ::l* i 

trair *, th 
"

fury known onli'on the high country desert. JimmyCree, suddenly
fear{ul, wiped a hand across his face and squinted into the inky
night. A gust of *"ind caught the ligit car and sont it lurching
crazily. H-e fought the ri-heel, then said a thankful prayer when he
felt the wheels gair lraction in the sand.

Instinctivelv ote hand su'ooped dot'nward until'it touched the
plastic box on the seat at his side. Good: It was safe. The oaly reaion
he ,vas ffghting this desert storm rvas so he could deliver this box'

He'd never make it. sorue tinl' voice kept whispering in his ears.

He'd land wheels-up in some rvash the next time the gale struck.
And ilthat happened. a small child in a Navajo'hogan would die.

God must help him to be stronger thaa the storm, outsmart the
wind.

The call had come into Salt Springs just before dark. While at play,
a five-vear-old Navajo girl had been the viatim ofa scorpion, It had
stung her several times. "She's such a frail little thing, " Landon, the
Indian agent, said over the phone. l'We']l need antivenin if we are

to save her, possibl,v eveil. a blood transfusion"'
"I can get there as fast any anyonel" Jimmy spoke up,
IIe noticed as he got iato the car that a huge,cloud bank was

boiiing up from the western horizon. Storm! "Help me get the
serum to-the village, storm or: no storml" |immy prayed.

He was scarcely six miles out when the'first wave of the storm

struck. Dusk suddenly turned into inky blackness. Dust, thick,

swiriing, choking, ttfaed the desert into a menace of {lying parti
cles ofsand.

He:knew the way. to,the high mesa village by heart. But now he
became,confused. He war choking for air; his eves started to burn
and his tongue felt swollen and gitty.

Halfiiray, aad the, storm was worsening. He, wouldn't :nake itl
That insistent doutt returned. IIe would fail, and a small child
rvould'diet l'Ilve got to make itl"

He pulled up from a steep wash, straiaing to foiiow the rutted
trail; But tonight he.was thanldul for those ruts. Without them, he
would be completely lost.

Suddenlyrhe noticed an overturned car offthe trail.
His ftrst impulse was to stop and check it out' But there r,'as no

time to lose. Moments iost might result in tragedy, PoSsibly the
car was simply an old juuker that someone had rolled into the
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later the wreck ioomcd up in the dust srvirl. F{e it:ii ihc rnriicr'
running, and slid offthe scat,

"FIellol" he shouted in the wind. "Anvone thcrr:?'
Only the r,oisc olthe stolrn rcplietl. Hti wt'rrt Ir,,< k to th.. ( ii. r:')l

a ftrashlight, and shonc it in the car. llis face blancleeti. -{o:r'renrit:
was insidc tlrl car slumped against lhe vrher.l.

$omehorv Jimrny goi the door opcn. an<i pulled orit thr linp
figirre. Oirli therr did he realizc that hc \\;rs (iln\ing ir '.'r,ri!,
woman. Somehoq,, he got the girl into tlre seat o[ iiir (ir', :r't]
slammed the door. IIe propped her up in the cornei of iht' scat;rrrci
got the car in motion.

Ft'ar still rode with him, bui sorrtch,lv the.r rrri: l6sc Iis1'r,1i,11

inside his chest. What if lic had not stoppcd?
"\\'here arc rve?" 4 weak rrrice asked ii ft.rt nrinrr'.t,. i;Ltcr'.
"\Ve're heatling lor the r illagt. oir ihe liiglr rrrr'.J lr sairl.

srniling. "That is, if this stcrm let's us."
'"That's where I was going," the girl saicl, hesitrrrrlli. 'lherc

was a terriblc gtrst ol rvind and tlre car rr.irt or r,r'.
"You were inside," he said. "Knotkcd oui. I passed bv. then

tumed around, came back and found yx.ru."
FIe was frghting the wheel again. as iherv climbctl }'righr:r' :urrl

higher. just a feu, rnnre n-riles. Ar-rcl thcn. u.itl'roui u'rir-nlls;, it
happened. The rvind transformed intr; a iornir,lc surldenl.;. a*rl he
fe]t thc lar lifted, caree*ing olf the loarl. iic irr.rt orri his ]cft irilrd !r
clutch tlie girl, I.rarrging onto tle .,,,'l'rc*1 ri'itir ihc othr:r. ?her: tir
v'orld iru-ned ripsiclc dourr.

FIe au'oke to soneone's shakilg his shouiderrs. "Yuir'r t goi--ir--
uake upl" il tcrrilicd voicc slr,,rrrted at hirrr. T]r,- r. ir-, irIl,t.
ahead--the villagel"

A{ici sr:r,ei;j eti.":lr1:ts :.r ijirril, *ut tl irir L'tt"'l'lli.r,lrr. :i'r.-;rll-t,)trrlltr,1.up;,'qlirr{i}i}r i)llrr\lt..rt}.
"Ti.lr: i;r.rl.'j hl: si:rri. "l'r i- 11; tlr ii'rcr. tlir hor iir'sil"
F{ours l:rier. iori;i:icti ', iih sarrririirl,c, a,,.i .nii".,, th<--v sirt

icgether iri thc tini' r:linir: tjrai r.vss i:i,.rt o$the inriirip Agcrrt's i,ilile
a'r liigir .t{r:sa.

}.]ol; l,audon. ih{i- i;g.lti, r:a:lc iirto thr: rocirl, i-ris }:rr:r: il * grirn
s:r riir:.

.1,,;,,1 l r,.,,,1 1,i.. ,., ,1i. :,i\. iloi\ s ii,r 3ril,
"li'fiar,i<s io h*iir oi vi'i:," l,:rnrion si;id, "s]-r;: is r"-r'or trine,. TLr

ilrllilttiin st*ppeti iiir' ;o::,,, . i,,ii riii.,,1 rls s,) \ri;rli aud lj.}, . . . " Il;s
(\.: -i 'l;:{, ic ll,r ,:,i. ,.,. *..,1:t] sir, 'r,,;:i,l nr r,,r ii;:rt.rtra,lc ii
,. rir, ,ri tl.,,t r,j,',,,i ;'. ,.r". l,r1

,'\ ;;rt:iri iig,i;t ",;'::: l:rr.riil- - - iir ,':inl.r''s tri.rr1. i{e knr:rn, no*,',r,hv
{-,cri ii:ri1 ieii i'riti i-r:rL ir; tiri, i;,. e rturlu,rri c*,r. }{i: tumed to ihe gir].
"\''lr t:i,,:iit:. i"

::rrii'.-.* ini:-'irrrlii.,,i "i-.:rirr'1:rr,., ira: a rale lill-biood t11;r.. \Vr:
r':riieii lrri o:-t iLt iror,i:ital .,. 1:.i, r,.r. ir-'irlii cut th*t thr: iittlc girl hari
ii,, .. ,.,,;,r',:r',,. , ;.. ,.:,r,r,..,ir ,:ri,,,r,:jriir1.y;1,;1,1;1p11
:Il:aralri itfil'- ,l:,-':.'-:., j,, - 1r.,. -: .,tt.,-.il]irr r-rOuifi hii',f: LlCen
,-isi'],'... ii ,,r-u..,r:i.ri.r:l '. .\i !ii.\',r.ir,,t]t..ittt ir.ctieil i{} 5tii-c a

. ;1 . -i : :', i], ,- ,l t,, l,. Lrr, il lrr ( lutl.
r ..:: l:.' r'l :r lriqi:-rcultr'-v dr,'si:rt stcrrn
''irr l,rri:nr:ciL irlainsi a clrlirl's lifc-a lifi:
,r":iori iil ir iai\!!-rrtccrl-,ve&r-olcl Xncliar: liov

ffiffiffirurumffiffiffi ffieY: ffmu,r lf fu*.q-;mm. Ai'rej- #,i,rtsi,{}"

li i-,i qli,r- iiia ]irgtit.i of i-;n:,,rurtilurg ll.ii -,iiiiil\ 1(r:.1 :t ag(i
.Lltlr)L:. il:L''.-itltrLlr lt,ttl,-.r':,0i,r{;.klillrl iri:riilsrir.it,i.,,

{jl l.'iri,i;l:. j, iirr,;lr',r,,r,tllr,i ,l lrilrr,rr.,rru,,.iirirrr,l.l:1. rvaiics
ficm ii. *ir,tr.l .1trri;, .ir, iltr:rl uf t.ri:tcisc iigri tr.t:,it.rii'. tirt,gr-orurtl-
Log rr-,ii,i: lr tjrr-. cilcl ol iris tk:ir aaci irroks i)r-ri ir tlr(, ,rui ij
sLirir.r-g rh,:gliiii:rilho;;iyilj s;rrr.iiissii,r,.l.o:r,ler,-i 1rt.1r,q'iiii,irtrrr*itrbi'
ii. drir-ts iriii'k inii; ir;i itiiL: iir rnoth*i ilnrg na1;. 1'l'ilt,-,r' Lus sir *iort
r,, trrks to grt.

ll ilro skt- cllr]tti.r,l is ;1r'ar. r;-iih r:loliris" ihr,,r'r. rs tr sir,r]orl' to
stu'tli. lit r-airl-ir;us qroinrrltrog. F{e. r:;-* r'r.niLi;.a liri t:i lris lair- to
irilrLie i'i'ig:r or frcci r)il .lrr,.'greerring gri.rs hr,finri:;. \\'inter-lias
u)llrutcrurrnd--sosillstlisircitiiliri"ii:i3r'lri.ro',r'rr1;t:r.;raritntpart
of ,{ucrir.;in fi riliicrc.
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Hot Rod Mule

ry?A
n Eller

The mule is an interesting creature. He possesses the size of
mother horse, but the temperament of father donkey. The mule is
hybrid, strong, celibate, stubborn, and sometimes rebellious.

Most everybody liked horses in the days of Absalom, favorite son
of David. Absalom had fifty men with horses and chariots to go
before him and announce his arrival.

But Absalom had to be different. He rode an old mulel While his
colleagues, no doubt, were riding their fox trotters and walking
horses, Ole Ab rode a mule. Apparently, no assortment of horse-
flesh could make him change his mind.

The horse is a virile, spirited animal, but a mule has no "soul."
He is sterile and pathetic, solitary but without pride, self-sufficient
but without vanity, a mere beast of burden.

A mule back rides like a rail fence. His speed, chosen at random,
is the velocity at which you will travel, for experts say there is no
such thing as a gaited mule.

Imagine Ab's mule now with chromeplated hooves, four in the
floor, and a rally stripe down the middle of his backl Add a tape
deck, remote control mirrors, convertible top, and bumper-
mounted fog lights, and you've got a souped-up, hot rod mule!

His friends would probably mount their steeds and gallop quietly
into the sunset. But not Ole Ab! He rvould gun that mule-his ears
would shoot up and his eyes bug out-as he scratched gravel and
squealed hooves. With a cloud of dust and a hearty, "Hi-yo Reb,
and away-y-y-y!" it was the best show since Balaam's talking don-
k"y.

Poor mule, his drives probably wore out a set of mag hooves
every 5,000 miles. All his friends got good mileage with their stal-
lions and quarter horses, but Ole Ab did good to get 5 miles to the
bale with his champion hay burner.

Ab was always showing off. He thought he was real cute. He was
so proud of himself that he weighed the locks of his head each year
at cutting time. His friends couldn't tell him. His mom and dad
couldn't tell him. Ole Ab was just bent on rebellion.

You see, Ab freaked out at a rock festival where he promised to
overthrow the establishment and sit on the very throne of his
father, David. ,A.b decided he would drive the king out of Jeru-
salem, shut down the place if necessary, and ride that mule to fame
and fortune.

When things didn't work out like Ab planned, all his trumped-up
bravery left him and he ran awayl On the way out, his head got
caught in the limbs of an oak tree, which was used in the judg-
ments of God. His Hot Rod Mule ran on, and Absalom was dangled
between heaven and earth!

Absalom had a bad attitude. He thought he was just what his

generation s'as s'aiting for. and he didn't care who he stepped on to
get what he ri'anted. Ole -{b pror ed \-ou can be educated and come
from a refined famih'. and still be a n'orthless bum! Ole Ab was so

mule-headed that he had no horse sensel
Was Ab a su'inqer? I reckon he u'as. He srvung right over

destruction itself
Mules like Absalom's are around today and people still ride

them. The rebellion of -\bsalom is oniy repeated in our time.
Pending judgn-rent is evenrvhere because of disobedience.

Ab was still alive s'hen Joab. Captain of David's army, fcund him.
The old salt rvas not knorvn for his mercy, so he threw three darts
through Absalom. Those *'ere the results of the mule ride of
rebellion.

The first dart u'as 1ust. This is desire for something that is wrong.
All sin begins on the inside, as the heart wants, then decides to
partake. The aci follorr's.

The second dart is s-rn. It is produced by lust, or evil desire. Sin is

breaking of God's commandments. All sin is first against God,
second agairst others. and third against ourself.

The third dart is deatfi. This is the result of sin. The only way to
avoid dying in sin is to quit living in sin. Only Jesus can save.

Absalom must har.e panicked when he saw Joabl There he was,
hung up on LSD ilust, sin and death), and he couldn't get down!

Joab ls like the devil u'hose fiery darts zero in against those unpro-
tected b.v the s'hole armour of God.

Absalom is gone. He rides no more. But if he could speak today,
he would surell'beg others not to follow his example. That mule of
rebellion seemed like worlds of fun, but he rode it straight to
destruction!

Absalom was a king's son. He could have been outstanding, even
great in Bible historv. He was handsome, outgoing, and possessed a
winning personality. But the mule of rebellion robbed him of
everything. All that is left to remember Ole Ab with is a pile of rocks
on Mount Ephraim and a monument he dedicated to himself in the
king's dale.

But there was another king's son. He was obedient. He was
humble. He was submissive to the will and direction of His Father.
His name was Jesus. He rode on a lowly colt, the foal of a donkey.
He has nail scars in His hands. His body is marked with the symbols
of His ardul suffering and death on our behalf.

The cross on which He died is now the symbol of our faith. What
was once the mark of curse and death has emerged as the emblem of
redemption and eternal life.

Who are you like, Absalom or Jesus? You must make the choice.
Eternity depends on it. *
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